Robert c. Dexter - Lisbon, Portugal
Rege_ipts

Escudos

1944
April 24

Voucher Number WRB-P-49

245,400,00

if

Pol lara

t.1o,ooo.oo

Disburse~~~t~nts

1944

lhy 16

18
27
28
June 1
17
July 24
Aug, 2.3
Sept. 8
Nov. 25

Furniture for reception center
at Pace Derc.os
. 22,604.90
Purchase of 25 1 000 pesetas,
sent to Barcelona for payment
of frontier expenses of refugees 37,500,00
Dinner - 6 persons (Catholic and
Polish Committee)
280,00
Dinner - 8 persons (Reps, of Foreign
280,00
Office and British Embassf)
Dinner - 3 persona (HICEM}
150,00
·Advanced to James H, Mann
for travel to Spain.
5~000.00
Dinner - 3 persons (Oil Control
Office)
195,00
Dinner - Philpel & Goldstein
9.3.00
Luncheon - Jacobsen of Hicem
50,00
Tax on transmittal of balance of
account to the United States

Total Disbursements

66,432,15

2,707,09

5,ooo.oo

203.75

...&U!Q!u2Q

921.14

Total Refunds

27,604.90

1,124.69

Net total expenditures on behalf tmB

38.827.25

1.582.20

Balance returnable to W,R.B,
Less:-Exohange loss (bought at 24,54J
sold at 24,90)

206,572.75

8,417.80

Leser

July 15 Refund of advance to Mann
Oct. 1 Refund of cost of furniture at
Pace Daroos

Net Amount Received by W,R.B.

121.71

8.296.09

Balance
- 0 -

Robert c. Dexter - Lisbon, Portugal
Escudos

Recti pta

1944

April 24

Voucher Number WRB-P-49

245,400,00

Dpllars
$10,000.00

Disbursements
191,4
r.hy 16 Furniture for reception center
22,604.90
at Paoo Darcoe
18 Purchase or 25,000 pesetas,
eent to Barcelona for pa:yment
of frdbtier expenees.of refngees 37,500,00
27 Dinner - 6 persons (Catholic end
Polish Committee)
280,00
28 Dinner - 8 persons (Repe. of Foreign
280,00
Office and British Embass~)
150,00
JWJe 1 Dinner - 3 persona (HICEM)
17 Advanced to James R, Mann
for travel to Spain,
51000·00
Jul:y 24 Dinner - 3 per~ons (Oil Control
Office)
195.00
9).00
Au[, 23 Dinner - Philpel & Goldstein
50,00
Sept. 8 Luncheon - Jacobsen of Ricem
Nov. 25 Tax on trenemittal of balance of
account to the United States
66,432,15

2,707.09

5,000.00

203.75

~

921.14

Total RefWJds

27,604,90

1,124.89

Net total expenditures on behalf \'iRB

38.827.25

1.582.20

Balance returnable to.W,R,B,
Lessa-Exahange loss (bought.at 24.541
,.
sold at 24.90)

206,572.75

8,417.80

Total

Disbursement~

Least

July 15 Refimd of advance to lllann

Oct, 1 Refund of· cost of furniture at
Paco Daroos

Net

A~unt

Received by W,R.B,

Balance

,

_ _ _ _ _ __

121.71

8.296.09
.;. 0 -
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THE FOREIGN SERVICE
OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

AMERICAN EMBASSY

Lisbon, November 30, 1944.
t:r. David 'Nhite,
Administrative Officer,
'.'Tar Refugee Board,
'I'reasury Building,
'Nashi ngton.
Dear

-v:r.

·,'/hi te:

Thank you very much_for your letter of Novemb.er 20.
I wish that I had known that Kr. St~v1art had entereo the
Navy before this as I would have written my letters to
someone else.
However, all the matters covered in your letter I
think have been taken care of in a letter which I sent to
Fr. Stewart under date of November 2?, but I will summarize
them again briefly here.
·
First, the equipment is being left with the Embassy,
subject to such arrangements as you and the State :Jepartment
make 1 and receipt was sent in the letter to Er. Stewart.
Second, Eiss "!Iiden will write you direct about her
own plans but I simply need to say that Viss ':Iiden is taking
but four days leave which I am requesting the Accounting
Department here to talce care of out of the ".'far Refugee
Board appropriation. On December 5 she is taken over by
the State Department. She understands that the ·obligation
on your part to bring her home ceases when she enters the
employ of the State Department and she comes under their
regulations.
Third, I note what you say about my own arrangements
and I believe that the Accounting Department understands
this from the Board.' s recent telegram. The Accounting
Department is to give me a draft for the terminal leave;
etc., before I leave here, which I understand !can cash
When I reach- England.
In the

• ·;" (fo

~:__;,

.. ~-~·:!
l, .......

r·

.

. ...,,

·-~--

~-·."~}.:~
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In the letter to Mr. Stewart I inforinecl .him that the
Barik of London and South.America was sending to the Treasurer
of the United States the balance of the Special Account.
Owing to various regulations, I could not send the check
as you requested.
With every good wish and many thanks for your good wishes
to me, I am

P.S.
Embassy.

My address in London will be cai'e of the American

-~."
:''.~

------

THE FOREIGN SERVICE
OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

AMERICAN EMBASSY

Lisbon, November 2?, 1944.
Jo.:r. '.'lard Stewart,
Assistant Director,
War Refugee Board,
Treasury Building,
Washington.
Dear Hr. Stewart:
This letter refers to Department's telegram 3005,
\'IRB 11?, November 21, and I hope will clear up all the
financial and other administrative matters between this
illubassy and the Board.
First, let me refer to the Special Account. There
have been no expenditures during the current month from
this account nor are there likely to be any further. It
was impossible, however, to follow your instructions in
the telegram above referreo to that I return the balance
of the account in a check made out to the Treasurer-of
the United States. I took this matter up with the Accounting
Department of the Zrnbassy and they informed me that the only
way such a remittance could be made was by my authorizing
the Bank of London and South America, with whom I had the
account, -to remit the balance to the Treasurer of the United
States direct. Since. this was the only possibility of getting
the money over there, I have followed this course and· am
enclosing the original memorandum from the bank, showing that
they hflve remitted ·'is, 296.09 to the Treasurer of tm: United
States by air mail. I instructed them to inform the Treasurer
that this was to the credit of your account but whether they
have done so is not clear from the attached memorandum. I
trust, however, that you wiil be able to arrange the matter
at your end so that you will get the necessary credit. You
will note that the balance in escudos was identical with that
reported by me on October 30, 206,852$00 less-tax and expenses
of transfer, 2?9$25.
·
In regard to the furniture and office e<j_uipment, I am
enclosing herewith receipt signed by the Third Secretary of
this Embassy, Vlilliam Henry, who has charge of these matters
here, for the ~quipment which we are leaving with them to
await- your- arid the Department 1 s, further instructions.
Tn r§gard

..,

IL,
.
..

-2-

In regard to my salary, leave, etc., that has been arranged
with the Accounttng Department here in accordance w:lth our understanding of your instructions. If the Accounting Department's
understanding is not correct, in due course I assume the necessary
rearr·angements can be made.
I want to thank you and the Board for arranging to pay my
transportation to England and this arrangement is being made
through the_ Accounting Department here; also for your generosity
in regard to leave.
In regard to Miss Widen, she is, as you assume in your telegram; going to work for the Legation here. It is possible that
she may take a few days of her accrued leave before doing so but
that matter will be arranged by the Embassy and you will hear
definitely from the Accounting Department whether or not she does.
I expect to leave here December 4 and can be reached, I assume,
r'or the next few weeks through the Embassy in London. 'llhere I
shall go from London is still uncertain but I will' leave my forwarding address with them.
·
I want to take this opportunity of thanking you and the
Board for your many courtesies and to express my appreciation of
the opportunity of being able to work with you.· Please extend
these thanks to Mr. Pehle and the other officials of the Board
whom I have met. I hope some time ,_.r, may have the pleasure of
meeting you·again.

Sin~;l~YO~~ ~
·

~.~tor
ttache

Enclosures:
Memorandum from Bank of London_& South America, Ltd.
Receipt for office equipment.

/.'i I

MEMORANDUM
,··

~InK' or moon & so niH AMERICA uMmo ITo-~::::~·::~~-:::~:::~:.::::::::::.:::~

I
I\

T"'"""'

40, RUA
LoNooNaANK

.

b:~;:";:::: 2N~~~1;:4zo2,

AUREA,

24203

48

LISBON

.

Ru.a ...Q.s. •. t.ap.a .. ~o.G. ............-

........................................!!.!_~!?~-~

Kindly note that we have pass~d the following ~ntrt••
to your account : .ea.au.do.a... aa ... p.e.r....t.o.u.r... le.t.t.e.r....of... 2.4.t.h •....1nat.an.L-~
to your deb~ t : ....Ea.o.a ...2o..6.o.li'1.fit'1.li...i'r.Jmai'.eJ:.__hy____ !!.ir...liallwb...-.v.li.ELh1~
...................................................... t..!l.:v.9.m~...f:r..~.MJI.;r..c.r ...9.f....t.h.~...Tl!l..B ..~!l... .::ll!..@kca.a.ll.elng_...~, o9

......................................................at. ... 2.4 1 9.G/t-·········································'·······-----'"·····------~---··-··-..,.._.,...,___,_
J ..~?!..fJ.9./9.9......Q.!l.... ~.Q.Y.h...----------.

-_ ............................:.........................J.I:!.~!:!.P...........?..'l.I!.#!AQ ..... Ji.~?>...

to your. credit : _______________________________,;,.,_.,_.,_.,_,._,; ________________________________________

~·.----~----.--

................... ·-·-················;.......... -~------------······--··:-.-·-···· ...··-JJ-·...··---········:................. ,_____ ...;. . -, ..-:' .. ____,. .. ~
-·-·-·······----~--.- ...1~---....4• .... _,~.,,. _________...........~ ......... - ... ~ ............... ~••.•.• 1•••••,_ ....... ················"····-·······-···..~?~·~'·-~

=~~=~.:::~:::-··~----~-----~~~~<'

L ~. ·

. -~

November

:w •

1944

Ul". Robert C. Dexter
Special Attache ·
United States Legation
Lisbon, !>ortugal

Dear l.lr. Dexter:
Pr. Ward Stewart entered the Navy in middle Aug Wit and eince that tim&
some of hia duties have devolved upon llll.
You have by now received our cable requesting an inventory or the
equipment purchased by you and I assume that your answer is on its way to us.
With respect to 1>his equipment, we hope to be able to sell it to the State
Department through negotiations in Washington. In the meantime, should you
have no further llord from us before you leave Lisbon, tho office equipment
should bu turned over to the State Departnent !or safekeeping, and very
likely they will. continue to usa it there attar clearance with Washington.
The State Department called us with respect to taking over !lisa Widen
December 1, and we have no objection to this. I! Uiss Widen should elsot
to return to the United States, we Will pay her tramsportat1on home. I .
note that you say you do not have enough money in the transportation account
to do ao; transportation sh011ld bs furnished by State Deportment and we will
reimburse them, However, should l!.isa Widen take a job there, our obligation
to bring her home ie ended.
The Board will pay your expenses to LOndon but you must make your Olfl1
arrangements to got there. Once you arrive in London, your official relationship with the Board will be ended. As· it is llr. Pehle•s wish tr..at all people
abroad be given annual leave, you Will have 19 days and 2 hours or SalarY
only still due you. In a terminal leave status you do not earn per diem.
Please arrange With the Legation where to forward your checks· for this
terminal leave period. Should you decide to return to the United States,
your transportation should be arranged through thO Stato Department on a
reiml.lllrnable basis similar to that for !lisa Widen• I am writing !.!iss Widen
111 th respect to her leave status.

II

:I

.

'-.

·~

r~

t

;. ._-
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-
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- 2 In closing out the balance of the Special Account; please have a
check drawn for this amount to the order of the Treasurer of the United
States and mail it to us here.
Best w.ishes in your new undertaking.

Very truly yours,

(SlSI114) !ladll lftlltl
David White
Administrative Officer

Dllhite:hmd

Jw-

November 20, 1944

J,!r, Robert C. DextOl'
Spociol Attache
rrnitod States Legation
Lisbon, Portugal

Doar l.'r. Dexter:
Mr. Ward Stowart entered the Navy in middle August and since that time
some of his. duties have devolved upon oo.
You havo by nOll' J'sceivad our cable roquoeting an inventory of the
equipment purchased by you and I assune that your answer is on its way to us,
With respect t<:> this equipment, we hope to be able to sell it to thlll State
Department through negotiations in Washington. In the meantime, should you
l~ve no further word £rom us before you leave Lisbon, tho office equipment
should bo turned over to the State Department tor safekeeping, and very
likely they will continue to use it there after clearance lfith washington.
Tho State Departroont called u~ lfi th respect to tald.ng over !lias Widen
December 1, and we ha118 no objocUon to this. If Uiss Widen should elect
to rotur.n to the United States, wo will pay her transportat-ion hOI!IB. I
nota that youeay you.do not liiivo·ano\i6lf money intl\e-transportati-on-account--~-'----------
to do so; transportation should be furnished by State Department and we 1fill
reimburse them, nowver, should lliss '\1.den take· a job theJre, our obligation
to bring her home ie ended.
The Board will pay your expanses to London but you must make your mm
arrangements to gat there. once you arrive in London, your nt!icial relationship mth the Board will be ended, As it is Mr. Pehle•s wish thst all people
abroad be given annual leave, you Will have 19 days and 2 hours·of salary
on1:y a till due you. In a tormina1 leave status you .do not earn per diem.
Please arrange 1fith the Legation where to !orward your checks for this
tarm1na1 leave period. Should you decide to return to tho United States,
your transportation ilhould be arranged through the State Department on a
reimbursable basis oimilar to that !or !tills \fidEm. I m:nrri ting 'Uisao Widen
11:1. th respect to har leave statue.
·

}..,.
~L.··.··.~-'
,_,·
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111 olo~~lll( o\1~ tllo balunco of thll IJpoOilll Agoount 1 plOIIPU havo a
;:hook drawn for t.hl.n 111011\lllt. to tho order of ~110 TI•&AP•lritr uf t.l10 llnl. t11d
l)t.at.ou nnu lllllil it. t.l.l un hero.

vory tr•1ly ;roun,
Cit~)

Jlllflll Wl t•

Dnvid \'/hlto

1\(hnintutrntiva OJ.'l:icor

· INfhito lhmd

NOVOI!IOOI' 20 1 l '/44

ur, Rollort C. Pax tel'
llpooial. t.t.tuoho
UniWd lltntoo T.»BIIti.ou
Uobon, l'ort.nt:al.
Dolll' l.!l', JloXtSI'I
11.1'. illll'\1 lltounrt ontorod Um Navy :i.n middlu Aunuet and
ool!IO of hio duties havo duvolvod upon no.

nl 11011

thnt titr.o

You havo by now roool.vod our ouolo roquootin[l nn invuntor:r ot: tho
oquip100nt purchaaod l>y y0\1 nnd I lliiPII!Ml thnt your nnom:~r j,IJ on :1. to lfiiY to no,
W.lth reopoot to thia equipment, we hope to bo nblo to ooll it to thll State
Dapart.rJont thrCJngh noaotiaticllB in waalnnuton. In tho mount.imu, ohonld you
have no further word £r01:1 us bo£ol'o you leo.w T..iabon, thu of.fico lllluipment
should bo turnad over to tho Statu llopartoent for ontoltollping, and vary
likely they nill uonUnuo to uou it thoro a£tur oloarnnoo wl.th Washington.
'J;ho Stato Departc-.ont called us \'lith roopoot to tnldnu ovor ll.illB Widen
Deo&~>ber 1, und we havo no ol>jootion to thi.s. Ii' Miss Widen ohould oleot
to roturn to the Unitod Sta.teu, wu will po.y her transportation hOI!le., I
note that you say you do not havo enough money in the transportation aooount
to do so; tranaportati<>n should bo furnished by State Dopartroont and we 111.11
reimburse them. Houover, should !li.ee Widen take a job there, our Obliiiation
to bring hor hot\8 18 ond.ud,
The Board will pay your e:xpenoes to London but you muot make your own
o.rro.ngomento to get there. onoe you arrive in London, your u1'1'ioial relationship ill. th tho Board will bG ended. As it ill MJ:', Pllhle•s wish that all people
abroad bo givon annual leave, you will· llavu 19 days and 2. holll'B of salar:r
only otill due you. In a terminal loavo status you do not earn per diem.
Plllaae o.rro.ngo m. th tho Legation when to i'onrard your checks fol' this
teminal leave . period. Should you deoide to return to the United States,
your transportation should bo arranged through the Stato Depart.l:l8nt on a
reimburoable bnsia oimilar to that tor llisD Widen. I M writing llias Widen
With roopeot to hor loave stat\18.

. -:aln closine

011~

tno bul1moa

11.f

tho Splloinl Aooaunt, ploaau have a

,:hook dl'lll'lll tor \ihill &mmmt to tho oruOl' of thf.l Tr!lalluror of tho 1Jn1. t11d
staten nnc.l r.1111l it to u11 hero,
fleet wluhou in YoJ-'1' now· umlartukinrl•

Vary truly youru,
(lllsne4) Dnv14 White

David White
Mminl.atrntivo (lt'i'icor

;__ _
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THI' fOREIGN SERVICE

ot• nu;
UNITW STATES OF AMERICA

AMI::RICAN P:Mf3ASSY

Lisbon, October 30, 1944.
Mr. Ward Stewart
Assistant n!reotor,
War Refugee Board,
Treasury Building,
Washington,
Dear Mr. Stewart:
Enclosed please find the account ot the Special Fund
tor October. You will note that we have added the 22,604.90
escudos to the balance on deposit in the bank. Otherwise
there is no change from the previous month.
I have had no word from you in response to my requests
in my letter of August 31, and since I assume that I will be
leaving the Embassy on or about December l, I should very
muoh appreciate your instructions, both regarding the fund
and the equipment, before that time.

There is one other matter on which I should like your
advioe. It is not clear yet whether Miss Widen and I will be
returning to the United States at the end ot our duties here.
There is a possibility, although nothing definite has been
arranged yet, that the Embassy may wish to take_Miss W~~en
on their staff here, and so far as I am concerned, there are
other possibilities in the offing, but again nothing definite.
If' the lm.bassy should not take Miss Widen on their staff, I
am assuming that I would be authorized to pay her transportation to the United States and I doubt that there is balance
eno_ugh in the transportation account on hand to do so. I
should therefore assume that I could take it out of the Special
Fund.
It is probabl' that instead of returning to the United
States immediately at least, I shall go to London for·a
conference there regarding future work, and I ~uld assume
that you would pay my expenses to London in case I should not
go to the United States in the same way. It I should go to
the United States, I assume tm t you would pay my_ eXpenaes
there also, and I shall use the Special Fund for this purpose
unless I Hear from you to the contrary.

··~··
....
'·

I am slad to report that I am tee11ns auqh bettor,

The bandage ill ott mY head and I arn really beslnnins t'o
:teal like a human bdns onoa mora.
·

r•,..-cl.;.,

Please be sure to a<tvise rna fit the balanoe ot the
:tun!\ and the equipment.

Enclosure:
Special Fund Account

RCD:ew

,f

....

t....
-".
-~

SPEXJIAL FUND AOOOUNT • WRB LISBON
Eloudos
Ootobor l

Balanoe on deposit in bank

Repaid

by

Mr. Weissman tor

furnishings at ohildren•s
oenter

22,804,90

197,900.00

CASH ACCOUN'l'

Ootober 1

Cash on hand

8,952.00

In bank

Cash

197,900.00
8,952,00
206,85?.00

THE FOAI':ICll'l SERVICE

oF nu:;
UNITf:D STATES OF AMI':AICA

AMERICAN I':M13ASSY

U el;on, Ootobur 1, Hl4•1,

1·r. :tru••l cn'-'Will't,
~sslst"nt

0ireotor,

'.htl, Y~efufeo Bon1•d

t

Troanury Building,
'.'lash! n1,t,tr.•n,

I regret that the account for Cle}Jternber is severed. days
late. l'nfortunately I acquired sor.Jewhere or oth'Or a c'lrbuncle
on tha back of my neck about teri ~ays ago which was of enormou~ size and exceedingly painful.
I was sent to the hospital
and have .i ust ret urn eo to the office for a few. hours,
Even
yet I have to have the miserable thing dressed twice a·day,
and with a bandage around my head I look like a wounded war
hero. · However, I think it is !Jn the mend and I hope within a
few days that it will be much better, In the meantin:e, J..:iss
Widen has cArried on the work here in the office, v1hich fortunately has not been teo heavy, ·and I have not been so ill t!'mt
I. could be consulted from time to time at the hospital.
I am enclosing the accounts for September.
I should add that on September 23rd, the day I went to
the hospital, r.:r, ''Teissmann repaid to me JEscudos 22,604.90
which we had advanced forfurnishings for the children's
center. Owing to my illness I have been unable to deposit
this check so that it will not appear on this month's a.·c-count.
However, I hope to be able to deposit it within· a day or-two
arid the account will be that much larger.
I have heard nothing from you in regard to the various
questions ·r-asked in my letter 6fAugust3lst. I should add,
too, that we have since paid for the t8.ble Ireferred to in
that letter { ~scudos 210.00). I shoufd be ·very glad to have
your instructions regarding both the money and-the f'urnishings
at the earliest possible moment so that we_can make our-arrangements for clearing everything up before we leave.
·,yi th every good Wish, I am

Si"fl:'(. Yo~~Q ~~
fe£: jtatement
-

..

of expenditures

'-.__../

~~--De~tor
~
Attache

·

:Jl' 'J'JI.\L !•'lll'lfl ;,CCJOlltf'l'

~·

':/IW LHlflNl

.~~12!!

:Jeptemhel' 1

flnlnnoo on deposit in hank (no with<lrf1VI11ls 1?5 1 295,10 ~
cludng ':lopt"nnber)
Cl\Cll

September l

ACOOUN'l' '

Cash on hand

~----·--------·

--------~·---~~----------------~--------------------

6

September 8

Lunoheon for Jaoobaon of Hioem before his
departure for Istanbul
Cash on hand

In bank
Cash

50,00
----

I

n,952,00j

1?5,295.10
8,952.00
184,24?.10

_..,...

~-

Till; FOilEIClN 61!1WIC~
OF Till(
UNIT!m STAn:s o~- /\MimiC/\

AMERICAN EMBASSY

'1',

.'lll'd :·:tewur•l; 1
\9AIHtnnt ~lrootor,
;.-,p 'lef\ll!!l(l no«l'•l,
•rrot.tuur•y f\ui lrl l.nr:,
''l'lnh i nr~ton,

')e••r l'r, : :to•,m rt:
.\tt•whed is n stf\ tlllHont l'W~arcl i 11''. r·ocol pts und expenrllturos foi' the month or .\u•~ust,
look us thou~h within a oornpurstivoly short time the work hero
would diminish to such nn extent that ropresentution of the
Don rrl is no longer necessary, There 'lre therefore several
questions regardinr, funds and equipment concerning which I
shouldhave your advice:
(a) Regarding the appropriation made to the ·.Embassy here
for rerulr:tr expenses, I assume thet·e is nothing to be done.
Pnspent balFJnces will simply be returned or credited to your
account.
(b) '!hat is the proced-ure regarrli np; the balance of the
'JTJeci.8l -~ccount? If I am transferred somewhere else for the
far Hefur,:ee Boa.rd' I 'l.SSUme th8 t arrangements could be .made to
take thi.s with me in some form or other. If that v1ere desired,
I would take the matter up with the Financial Attache.
If,
howeve:r, -my services wi.th the -:far 'iefugee Board :were discontinued, what do you v1i.sh me to do with the f\mds'? I'lease advise.
(c) ·:/hat <1bout office equipment? ··re have here belonging
to the ·.:far Refugee Board at the present time the following:
__ l_:_smallcflle_tBi __ str_orig __box ____ - - - - - .---1 large locked filing cabinet
.
-_
,
1 "{oyal portable ty:pewri ter (J;c-0 # /lo5o59
In addition, there is one small table b·ut that we- have not
yet paid for and it may be -that 'ile can get the 3nbassy to takeit in case \V~ leave sooh.
In

L.

~

··~--

.•, '''l''"!'d tn Lll·:, 1'111:1" il'lll!;J<Jt :rl'l t;lt, .ltr·r•n•,,br.x, !•:.
db.\.•1 tlht; 'l>l O.'l!l :'·!1; thiJ l'rtlli'IWI.'/ tn t•l':o 0Jl'J. (>1' L>rll.h,
.,,. <iu·t, ··t•J or,, l.J l··,•o\i:ihl•r l'flr<~Jll hoth ··Jl; ncnnl:loJ•·,lJ1'1 ],o:-J:-: 1
1:· · ''

Lyr,~-,·:n•:tl;ol',·-.1!' ':/II W~")rtt L-~·nnafoPt•,.)r'' o1~~o··Jhc:·t·u,
l;t1h1 t,t,.,t. \'lit}! 11:1,
'!f' r10t, 1t eonl·l L•:
I r•:,)\· ld ,'.' hr, 'J'W!Old hiJl'<l 01' J ~liiJ>) O~iiJ IHJ!'i I; hOWl, l;l!ol.l,:l', t.hnl;
rd ·:ht nt•nLq •J1J'rJoul Lior1,
l'I:~'J!l'l r olnL:J •p•o not tl'lr>orl;.,nt
:lilt ·.- ~~hnnl,J ] 1!::} tc, h,·J fl:1v1 :1nr! in :!qr-t (!Oilt•!H) ~~0 th;, t -thrJJ•n
_,.·t;lrl 1 .. -: nc)t!l1"j." .1~-!l't 1Vlll 1 :ln 11 f'll·n~
Tll

.,.,l.!~'!l'''

0

to Lh•-1

·:1'' <J<L'L'Ilnlv 'tL!h tc.

(,]) l'h:n·il L1 onJy l:Ji't L!JrJ ho<li.lrw ·n•l oqnlj•r:ICJI\t ':lhich
"lil fm•niBh··•·l th•" ohllrlron'u Cil!lter ·,t, l•1oo r!'.\roon,
l~Jnt ~~
no~ h~ln~ uno~ arul m~y ntill bo li8Gd nt the time t~1t we l9~VB
lwrr;, l'lt.lw:\toly, of oour•so, lt '1111.1 CB!HJfJ to bo u!Jot1 for• tho
J·urro:Jo ror• whioh lt Wllf! purohosod, Tn thiJt ovont, shall I
l•oavo "lOrd with tho reprosentut:lvo of tho 'iorld Jowish Gon:~rou:;,
- - _______:::ho-l.s _I. n-o hg.r.go-o C-t,F!H-een t&.I'1--4~e--&el-cl-t-!HJ--eftli·i-pm-afrt--'l'm•~,,,h,,+,-.~------.----'-------
evor- he can get and turn tho mone:r over to tho ·1nbnsny to t}Jc;
credit of the /nr Hofll;-o;<:H'J Bon!'d, I h•we never !ward rro11• :tou
in ro:~c,rd to th8 poGs:lbl llty of f~"3tting tho .'/or'ld JEJ':!lsh Con«rc>!·:s to rurclmse thifl 'J'tu1prnent and perhaps, undor tho oircm:st•:tncgs, it is ;)ust 'IS '.'Jell th•'lt this should not be dono.
!~wevsr, I ~wait yo~r ndvicq 'lnd will gov0rn myself BCoofdlh~ly.

I note j n my l'lst lett8r I '!/rote :1lJout a car. If, of
course, the '.'/Or:<. is to be discontinued nnd I .'im not to be wwd
olsEmhere for the 'lar Hefugce 3or·rc1, that is completely out
of th.e picture. Hov10ver, jf I should be sent to "'r:omce, a
O'lr ·:1o uFl be essenti.al. '['his is something for you to cons idor
in vie\'! of ··1hn.tever decision is rr!"~de in l'fash:incton. ·
~ith

kindest regards, I am

:.,;nclosure:
Statement of expenditures._

RCD:ev1

·---~

nnlqnoo on deposit in bRnk (no
·lurlnr~ .• urtUflt)

withdr~w~ln

·~ncurto.'J

l'/5,r!9F.,1o

I

c:,mr .'cccoutr'r

'Expenditures
.\ugust 23 Di.nner for :?Upe1 and Goldstein JDC
Cash on hand

In Bank
Cash

175,295.10
9,002.00
184,297.10

-9,002.00
-93,oo
. ;I

IXECUTIVI OFFICI OF TttE PAESIPENT

WAR REFUGEE DOARD
INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION
DATI
10

FROM

4uguot 26, 1944

Hr, .Pehle
Mr. Hun

De~ter from hie confidential fund hat advanced 60,104.90 escudos
to the World Jewish Congress, 37,500,00 of whioh represent the purchase of
26,000 pesatas, most of which were actually used, eo far as I can ascertain,
for rescue operations. Weisemanle agent who had thea• fundi in Spain waa
arrested and it wae not known when I was there whether he had apent all of
the fUnds or not. However, I take it that we can oonaider this ae a legitiw
mate e~enditux•e for reecue operations and should not aek the World Jewish
Congress representative in Lisbon for reimbursement.

The sum of 22,604,90 escudos was advanced in paYJ!lent for furniture
for the reception center for children which the World Jewish Congrees estabw
lished at Paco d'Arcoa. The fUrniture and fittings furniehed with euch funds
are the property of the War Refugee Board. I doubt that the latter a~enditure
was a proper expend! ture and suggeet that we may want to have Dexter transfer
title of the turniehinga to the World Jewieh Congress representative and ask
repayment of the advance, The amount is relatively small in dollars, being..._. approximately $930,001 and for that reaeon you ~ prefer to let the
matter rest aa it is. Since, however, I am not familiar with the accounting
which we shall have to make for the fUnds ~ended I am drawing your attention
to this expenditure with the recommendation that we aek Dexter to transfer
title to the furnillhings and get reimbursement from the World Jewhh Congress
representative who I understand has eome fUnds in Lisbon at this time;
I mention this to you aince Stewart asked me to investigate the
matter while I- was in Lisbon which I did and when I gaTe him the information
he sent the file·back to me apparently for me to decide vhether this was the
proper expenditure. If you agree with my .recommendation, I will draft a cable
to Dexter.

..
~ ~-(}J~

~'~

~-

....,:
....._.....
nu;;

FOREIGN SI'RVICE
OF THf:
UNITI<D !ITAT!;S OF AM!;RICA

AMERICAN EMBASSY

Lisbon, August l, 1944.

Mr. Ward Stewart
Assistant n!reotor,
War Refugee Board,
Treasury Building,
Washington.
Dear Mr. Stewart:
Attached is a statement regarding receipts and expenditures from the Special Aooount for the month of July.
You will note that there are only two changes in the
account: first, Mr. James Mann repaid in cash the 5000 escudos
which I had advanced him from my checking account. Therefore
my cash account is that much larger, Second, there is one
expenditure tor hospitality which was on account of a dinner
given to the oil control officer here. He had been very
generous with the use of his oar and it seemed the only way
in .which he could be repaid.
One other matter while I am writing you and that is in
regard to the oar which I understood wasccoming. It has not
been absolutely necessary up to now but it large numbers of
·Hungarians oome in, as seems indicated, and are placed as they
undoubtedly will be in fixed residences long distances from
Lisbon, it will be absolutely essential. Also, it w1~1 be
essential for visiting prisons unless we are able to get our
political refugees taken out. I hope very much. that you can
accelerate its receipt.
·
With kindest regards, I am

Sinn~lY~~~-~~l}]tao~~

Enclosure: Statement·of expenditures.

-~-
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SPFXJIAL FUND ACOOtJN'l' " WRB LISBON

Eaoudos

July l Balnnoe on deposit in

Ban~

176,296,10

I

;!

CASH ACCOUNT

July 1 Cash on hand

4,290.00

July 15 Reo'd from James Mann

5 1 ooo.oo

I

/

.9 ,290.00
Expenditures
Dinner tor oil oontro1 ottioer (3 people) Jl.\,~lt-

In Bank

.;

9,095.00 j

Cash on hand

Cash

195.00

175,295.10
91095.00
184,390.10

•\iJ·

l: I!! J,; 0 R .i !I D U J·,;

TO:

l~,!O!l:

!.'1•, ~:onn
R, 0. Dexter

>ub,ject: l'a~rmento racle toward ;~otublinhment of Center
for Jwacuatad Ohiltlran 1n Pcrtu('nl;also for
!lescue Program in Spain,
1. Receipt No. 1 signed by G, B, J-.:aci'harson, assistant
Financial Attache, Lisbon, covered transmission by the office
of' the Financial Attache of 25,000 pesetas to the Barcelona
Consulate. You will note that this was at the rate of li escudos
per peseta or approximately 6 cents instead of the 9 cents legal
rate, This money was transmi.tted to Barcelona at a time when
the representative of the 'Norld Jewlsh Congress had no funds
at all here and when there were several children on the way
out. The money was glven by the Consulate to a Senor Al-as
who vtas one of ~·:r. Weissman's agents 1n the rescue program.
It was absolutely imperative, if' the children were to get out,
that the money be sent and I advanced it on my own responsibility.
If you should desire, I will see if I can get a refund from
I:r. ·.:~eissman here, if I am so instructed, or you might take
the matter up with the World Jewish Congress officials _in
New York.
· ·
2. The seoond item, an expenditure of 22,604$90 on the
22nd of' Ic:ay was ·1n payment for furniture for the reception
center for- children which the World Jewish Congress established
at Faco d'Acos, ·Again this caMe at a time when the ·d;J;,c,
representative had no funds and it was absolutely impe:cative
that some place be opened in Portugal to receive the children.
At the present time the furniture and fittings which are in the
center are the property of the ·.-rar Refugee Board~ However, it
·.muld s eim' best to me, unless· the Soard ;·;ish es to (!o otherwlse,
that the sar.e procedure b2 follo·..,ed as in the first instance,
n:J.f"ely th~ +: t •·e W,J .c. representati're here or his organizatlon

1:'1 tl~·= United 0tates '!Je a.sk.ed to repay -thE;J Bbur:-1. fo!' this out.l·::--~,r
~'1 ·,·;hich case they woulil h<<i':o a cJ.Gar title to the fur:,.jt•1:-:-c;.

:1.

-c.

Dexter

Till' f'Of1l::IGN 6f:flVICI\
OF Tllf:
UNITF.D STATES OF AMt::fliCA

AMI::RICAN I':M13ASSY -

t.iot>on 1 _JunR 30, l\:144

Mr. Ward iltewart
Assistant Director
War Refugee Boo.rd
Treasury Building
Washington, D,C,
Dear tl.r, Stewart:
Attaohe<l is a statement regarding expenditures from
my Speoial Aooount ror the month of June.
The 5,000-esoudo expenditure was money advanoed to
Mr, Mann for part of his traveling expenses in Spain. It
may be that he will return sorne of this when ho returns
to Portugal.
In addition I arranged to have the Aooounting Department oharge to my travel appropriation his plane fare from
Lisbon to Madrid whioh amounts to 907 esoudos.
With·every good wish, I am

Enclosure:

:iiltatement of expend! tures

NAR
r,

'
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RCD:aw
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'IP !!XJI.\T. Ji'IJND ACOOif.'I'I' ;. WRD LISBON
~udos

Juna
II

].

l.80 1 295,l.O

Bal.anoe on deposit in Bank

17 •rraveling expenses to Spain
advanoed to James Mann,,,,,,,5,000.00

5 1 ooo.oo

.;

175,295,].0

Balanoe on deposit in Bank

CASH ACCOUNT
4,440.00

June 1. Cash on hand
II

1 'Dinner - 3 persons (Hioem), •.

Cash on hand

150.00

1

In Bank
Cash

175,295.10
4,290,00
179,685.10

I

150.00 I
4,290,00 I

.

. . . , _ .'
'

'

'
~

1}.1111'

""·

Jim,

Tho nttnohed dueorl.bos two items of cxpcncliture
made hy Ur, pextor out of thn $10 1 000 of ooni'iclentinl war
Rei'ugoo Board funda whioh wo made uvailat>le to him. John
eUil(JUatod thnt you might -wnnt to tlisouan thv rnnttur with
Dexter so as to llo nblo to rnport on it when you return.
I• havo not attached tho rocoipta ainco they nro
rathor complicated and we have only tho ono copy, but I
asaume Dexter oan Hive you all tho necessary bnckrround.
With host rot·nrun,
Yours very truly,
(Signed) Ward Stewart

ward stewart
Aaaiatant Executive ))iroctor

J.lr, Jamen H. l!.nnn
Assistant Executive Director
war Refllgee Board
c/o Tho American Embassy
Lisbon, portUflal
Enclosure.

~-

wstewart; pdk 6/10/44

UOIU'

Jim,

Tho at·taoned doscrJ.boe two i toma of expenditure
made \,y Mr. ooxter out of tho t\10,000 of oonfidential Wnr
Rofugoe Board funds which WH made available to him. John
euguosted that you might want to diecuea the rnattor with
noxter so as to be nblo to roport on it when you ret•ll'n.
I have not attached tho rocoipte since they are
rathor complicated and we hnvo only tho one copy, but I
aaowno D(Jxter can ;;iva you all the necessary background,

':lith best re;·ards,
Yours very truly,

Ward.Stewart
Assistant Executive Director

Mr. James H. Maun
Aesiatant.Executive Director
War Refugee Board
.
c/o The Americ-an Embassy
Lisbon, portugal
Enclosure.

wstewart; pdk 6/10/44

."".

;;f>tlCIAI. FUNll ACC:OUN'l' ~ 1'/llfl Ll ~;IIOII

I•'UI'nl. t.ura Cot· racnpti on
ctmt.tJI', J'aco Jlm•coa,
( Boe roool.pt.od bill
at tao hod) •• , , , , • • , .... , • , , , • , , 22,601.. 90

1.\a:r 18

pa;~n1unt to financial
uttaoht~ !'Ol' 25 1 000
puna taP ~ant Bai'COu

lotlll COllfJulate for
pnyment. t'ronti•W

expenson rt~i'ur,cea.
(Sao receipt attached)

37,500.00
60,104.90

·""·

SPBC.(Al. !·'U!ID ACCOUNT •• Wl\ll l.(~lllOII

F'urni. turo J:o!· t'ocop1il0li
oontor, Pnei.Y J)altCo!.l,
(SAO rocoipt.m.l ld.ll

ad.ncnod) .................... 22,601,,90
!Any 18

PaymonL tn J.'l.nancial
attaoho i'or :?.:i,OOO
pea a tns sent FJnt•celona ConauJ.nto for
paymont frontl.or
expenses rofugoes.
(See rooeipt nttachod)

3'7,500.00

SP~CIAL

Mny 16

Flll'lli 1atro for reoept.ion
center, Paoo Daroos,
(Roe raoe1pted bill

attaohed)
!lay l!l

FUND ACCOUNT " WHB LISBON

-

Enoudos

,,,,,,,,,,,,-,.,,,,,,,, 22,601,,90

Payment to finnnoial
attaoho for 25 1 000

poonta11 sent llal'oe"

lona Consulate for
payment !rontior
~xpenRes refugees,

(See receipt attached)

.37,500,{10

60,104.9o

rilE FClRt:IGN lit:llVIC:L
OF Tllfi
UNITI:D STATES 01' AMt:fliCA

AME:HICAN E:M13ASSY

June 1, lfl44,
Mt•, ''lul"d ,; tewal"t,
Aa~istant Dil"ectcr,
~al" Refugee Board,

Trousury nulldlng,
'!iushington, I) ,(J

,

DonP Mr. Jtewart:
I am enclosing herewith a st~tement regarding expenditures from my Special Account, You will note that the
:j;;lO,OOO realized 245,400 escudos, and that I have spent to
the 1st of June 60,664890 leuvtng a balance on hand June lst
of 184,735$10,

Since I have had no particular instructions as to the
form in which you want these accounts presenterJ, I have
had to rely on my own judgment, which in these matters is
not very good.
You will ilso note that I am charging items of entertainment against this account, since thereis no other~
appropriation therefor~. I trust ~his is correct. If you
want material in some special form, please let me know"and
I 'llill try to present it hereafter in the form you desire.
Very for.
ul. y

~

you~.1.

\\~ ~~ ~Jr. ' :In L
\ \ \\\\1~ i ')J.J.IJr..
R~ele\.'t\J'~\. De~ter
Attache

Enclosure:
Statement of expenditures.

Sl'IWIAL

~'lJNJ)

AOOOT,IN'!'

~

WRa LI/313011

Escudos
April 24
11

24

May 16

', l

May 18

Raoetved proceeds $10,000

245,400.00.

Withdrawn cash fOl' incidental expense ,,,,,,,,,,

5,000,00

Furniture for reception
canter, Paco Daroos,
(See receipted bill
attached) ,,,,,,,,,,,,

22,604,90

Payment to financial
attache for 25,000
pesatas sent Barcelona Consulate for
payment frontier
expenses refugees.
(See receipt attached)

37,500.00

Balance on deposit in Bank

65,104.90
180,295.10

CASH ACCOUNT
• April 24

5,000.00

May 27

Dinner ~ 6 persons
(Catholic and Polish
Committees)

May 28

Dinner - 3 persons
280.00
(Representative Foreign Office
and British Embassy)
Cash on hand
In Bank
Cash

280.00

560.00
4,440.00

- 180,295.10
4,440,00
184,735.10

.
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Grandes Armazens do Chi ado
NUNES DOS SANTOS & C.A

de que llle passamos o presente recibo.

r~isboa .J..:l.de.~';. ....... de 19YX

CII!;Ao; 0~: COMPilAS
HO f!lHIIitflrO
IM PO~IUOH
l.hliiJA
I'.II< IS

Suth 4t ftiiP'~' 2 1076

~H(h

lt~l1~ilihh

4•

11074

I. YON

TE\~t::ORAMA5

I<RMtZENSCHIADO. LI5BOA

C<JDIBI<A

I.ONDOS

C6DIOOS

A uo--:~.•lmlc;Ao

RoBEIRO BENTLEY'S

DIREC<;AO GERt\1. E Sli:DE
RUA DO CARMO, 2
LIS BOA

Rua do Carma,- 8- L.lsboa
Fllla1s naa Pr1ncl pels Cldadee do P,O.IZ .....-

--1111--FABRICAS do Tccldos do SOda, LRs, Lilnlflclos, Malhu, Fla~fio de U e Aldodiio, Fllas, Manequlns e
brlnquedos, OFICINAS de Marcenarla, Estofador e Decorador, ATELIEJ<S de Alfalate,Modu, Confec~Oes,
Rouparla e Camlsaria, Espnrtllhos, Chapeus, Gravalao, etc, - - - - - - -
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BE .lA

BB&Q....t.
l{UA CANDIDO DOS REIS
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PR.A(:A DA REPUBLICA

FARO
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0
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